If the answer is YES...

Call 303.556.6656 or stop by Tivoli 260 to set up your internship orientation. Next you can create an InternLink account to start searching for opportunities:

1. www.ucdenver.edu/elc
2. Click on InternLink
3. Under STUDENTS click New Users Register Here
4. Click Register for InternLink
5. Fill out your InternLink Profile. Allow for 2 business days to obtain access

Have you declared the Criminal Justice major?
Have you completed at least two classes in your major?
Have you completed a minimum of 15 credit hours at CU Denver?
Do you have 10-25 hours a week to devote to an internship?
Is your GPA at least 2.0?

If the answer is YES...

Types of Internships
>Probation Officer
>Law Enforcement
>Case Management
>Victim’s Advocacy/ Services
>Non-Profit Agencies
>Program Development
>Youth Programs

Sample Projects/Tasks
>Assist with criminal investigations
>Police dispatch
>Prepare weekly crime activity spike reports
>Crime analysis
>Provide guidance and inspiration to high-risk youth
>Victim / client advocacy
>Research neighborhood watch policy / changes
>Half-way house staff

Sample Employers
>Denver City Attorney’s Office - Domestic Violence Unit
>Denver Police Department
>Denver Office of the Medical Examiner
>Boulder Police Department
>Environmental Protection Agency
>United States Treasury Department - IRS / Criminal Investigation Division
>Castle Rock Police Department
>18th Judicial District Attorney’s Office
>Law Offices of Sandomire & Schwartz
>Prison Fellowship

“I don’t think there was any part of my internship that I haven’t enjoyed or gotten something out of. I only wish that it was longer.”

-Corielyn Cummins, Criminal Justice